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If i was Keeping tabs, I would say
that tha upcoming data of outpost Is
tha question I'm most often faced
with aaoh day. It seems that at least
ten or fifteen times a day, soma >
concerned soul wants to Know. I
really appreciate the Interest, but
sometimes I'm at a loss because I
can't give a definite answer.
You see, we(don’t have a rigid
publishing date. We have tentative
dates set every two weeks, barring
any unforeseen advertising oratory
problems. And often times problem!
do come up.
Thus, I can hardly ever give a
definite publishing date to those
concerned readers. I will only
confidently say that It's here today.
I know that It's the fourth week of
school and Mustang has already
stirred up Its quota of controversy,
midterms are almost over and fresh
men are adjusted to their eohedulee,
but don't think we've been taking It
easy this past month.
We've spent the last four weeks
organizing and producing what ws
think la an Informative and helpful
magazine. Thla Issue features
assistant editor Lynette Bayless'
personal acoount of the Nixon
resignation. She lived next door to
the White House this summer and
humoroualy relates her experiences
for outpost fane.
Another Item of interest foreutpesl
fans Is the writing and photography
oonteat the staff la sponsoring.
Anyone Is eligible to enter the
oonteat. All you have to do Is write s
prize-winning article or develop an
original photo essay suitable for
outpost publication.
The winning entries will be
published and prizes will be
awarded. Here's the ohanoe to put
your Idea Into outpoei. watch
posters and notloee for further In
formation or. oontaot ua In QA 226
And while you're working on your
story, keep ploklng ue upend reading
19. We'll be around about Halloween
time with a survey on banking
facilities, a guide to Hears! Castle,
Information on the legal rights of
students and a lot more.
Just don't ask me the exact date It
comes out.
t ) |#n p*nsky, editor
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The Future at Your Fingertips
by Mollis Stewart ___ _
photos by John Gordon
The future In the palm of your hand.
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Resignation Right Next Door
by Lynette Bayleas
Illustration by 8cott Slmpkln
Nixon resigns, and our reporter was
thfre.

Your Next Qltt—Make It Stained
Qlaas
by Joyoe Thompson
Making stained glass gifts for your
friends.

Palmistry Is prohibited In most
oountles but this House of Palmistry
has been established In Plamo Beach
for 2S years.
I it

Disclaimer: Advertising material Is
prtntsd herein solely for In
formational purposes. Such printing
l* not to be conatrued aa an expreaa
or Implied endorsement or
wlfloatlon of such commercial
•nterpriee or ventures by the staff or
producers of outpost.

Published every other week by the
Associated Students, Ino., of the
California Polytechnic State
University, Ban Lula Obispo,
California. Copyright 1974
Asaoolatep Students Inc.
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Mold* Stewart (right) llatena Inte#
aa Madam# Joanna (left) daacritai
future events In the author*» life.
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The Future
at 'ïbur Fingertips
I ly Molli« Stewart
pioto« by John Gordon
, You oon't miao tho loro«,
) myatorloua olgn of tho palm of a
} land «• you drlvo aouth on Highway
I 101 paat Piamo Soaoh. No doubt
KW'va all had a fow ourloua thojghto
r about that palm aa wo passed—
laughed at It, Ignorad It, wondorod
about It, orltloliod It, or «von oonadorad finding out what'o bolow tho
baokonlng algn.
I've always boon akoptloal of fortuné
Miara and tho Hk«. I drove by Plomo
laaoh many timo« without «vor
tonturing to loovo tho freeway and
have my palm road. Thon I dooidod to
brava It and taka advantage of having
apalmlat ao noar at hand; tho/ro fow
and farbotwnen the«« day«. Onoa
there I wae amazed at tha truth« told
mo by Mad.ino Joann«, proprletorof
tha palmlatry bualnoao In Plomo
leach advortlood by that myotorloua
palm billboard that roaohoa up
towarda tho frooway.

Madam« Joanne, a lloonaod
palmlot, oommontod with a look of
aarlouonooa, "I think truo payohlo
ability la a God-given gift, It'a not
aupomatural, but If mlaueed It
oauaoa bad thlngo."
Madam« Joonno la of Yugoalavlan
doc ooni and haa boon roadlng palma
alnoo tho ago of nlno. Whan oho waa
a child, frlonda and rolatlvoa woro
amuaod by hor fortune tolling—until
her prediction« turned Into roalltloa.
Then thoy roalliod It waon't all play;
It waa oorloua business
Diana Loo by hor real name,
adamo Joann« raoolved hor palmlat
lloonoo at tha ago of 16. Madame
Joanno'e Plamo loach bualnoao haa
baen In hor family for 26 year«. Both
hor mother and grandmother woro
palmloto.
| "Palmlatry la prohibited In moot
oountloe," explained Madam«
Joann« proudly. "It lo on« of tho
biggoot oon gamea In tho world. You
need oxoollont reference« to got a
lloonoo looifbd by a city today.”

Lc

Many pooplo, Ilk« myoolf, aro
hooltant to bollovo tho avente aeon by
fortune tollera because of all tho
phonies In tho business. Though
Inollnod to doubt muoh of what I
might bo told, I wont ahead and
aokad Madam« Joann« to road my
palm and to toll mo tho good, ao wall
aa the bad. Whan she did toll mo
both oldoa, It mad« mo bollovo hor
moro than If oha had only told ma I
would havo a fabulouo Ufa full of
handeomo men, monoy and fama.
'P eople aro very akoptloal," aha
explained aa ah« flnlohod with my
palm. "Thoro aro oovorala girlo who
oomo In horo quit« ofton, about throa
or four timo« a yoar. I told on« of tho
girlo aho waa alck, but oho denied it.
I told hor though oho waon't aware of
It, It wae very aorlou*. She didn't
bollavo mo. Two month« lator aho
booamo ooriouoly III and dlad from
oonoor. Ivon If aho had llatanad to
mo, l oouldn't have saved hor, but
oho might etili bo olivo today.”
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892 Foothill

service by appointment, too
*
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G uitars & Banjos
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Instrument repair S modifications
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Are you aware that
-Economy Drug haa moved from Hlguara & Chorro to Hlguera & Santa
Roaa?
••Eoonomy Drug now haa thalr own big parking lot?
-Eoonomy Drug haa added many new dopartmenta, auoh aa magazlnea,
pocket novala, and mualoal albuma?
-Eoonomy Drug honor« your atudant dlecount oard?
-Eoonomy Drug haa one of the nloaat greeting oard department« In
town?
-Eoonomy Drug oarrlea a complete line of atatlonery and aohool
supplies?
Now that you know, why not stop In and take a look? We're oonvlnoad
you will Ilka the new Economy Drug.
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You can learn about past, present,
and future events In your life at this
House of Palmistry in Plsmo Beech.
Madame Joanne warned another
client, a young, male aoubadiver,
not to be alone In diep water for the
next three months. Luoklly he
heeded her words, for during that
predicted time he became tangled In
some kelp while diving underwater
and oouldnt free himself. Hla diving
buddy rescued him from what could
have been a deadly trap.
Many people return to Madame
Joanne to have their palme reread.
Her ollenta oome In from San
Pranclaoo, Loa Angeles, and even
the Eaet Coaet. She la sometime*
asked to read palma at parties In
Beverly Hills. She haa read for such
stars aa William Conrad, Rosalind
Ruaaeli, Jamaa Stewart and Loretta
Young.
Foreseeing the future Is quite timeconsuming. Reading one palm may
take anywhere from 20-30 minute*;
both palm* oould take up to two
houra.

"It depend» orvftow much the
prion went* to know. I u k thorn
«hothor thoy wont to hoor only tho
good nowo, or tho bod nowo, too. I
try to guide or odvioo thorn, but I
* n l looturo on whot action» oro boot
under their olrcum»tanoe»," em
phasized Modamo Joanna.
Itoodlnga don't coma ohoaply
pymoro olthor. Thoy woro a dim» a
»non In tho good olo carnival day»
«Don thoy woro maaa produced by
pyone and ovaryon» In all tho
tomlvala and oldoohowo. Today one*
hind reading» at Madame Joanna'»
palmistry house ooat 17, while both
point» ooat 110. She also doe«
pyohlc reading» lor 110. A com
putation p»ychlc reading and twoplm reading ooat» 116.
the also doe» crystal ball reading».
"Thoao are very draining and I only do
pt»nt If ollont» really want them,
They're very hard to do and take a
groat deal ol concentration."
When Madame Joanne finished
loading my palm, I was amazed at
«hat she saw In my future, but I waa
«von more astounded by her ability to
pinpoint many of my past ex
perience». 8h» we» quite aocurete
«td didn't make vague statement»
sndgue»»e».
A» for my future, 1can only repeat
«hat I told her a» I left the houee of
palm», "I oertalnly hope It tume out
«you predicted." If It doee, the
future will hold many good thing» for
mo. "These thing» will all ooma
true," sfnlled Madame Joanne a» she
nodded good-bye. All I can do 1» wait
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Resignation
Right NextDoor
by lynelte Baylese
Wvstrstlon by Seott Blmpkln
Th# FA8TBN YOUR 8 IA T B IL T
•ign flashed above my haad aa I •ippad tha laat faw dropa of my third
oup of ooffaa. I hoard tha familiar
oiiok of tha aaat balta all around ma
and tha allm blonda stewardess
announoad:
"Amarloan Airlines fllQht 358,
nanatop from Loa Angalaa to
Washington, D.O., will ba arriving at
Dullaa Intamatlonal Airport In ap
proximately 20 mlnutaa. Plaaaa
futan your aaat balta and ratum your
aaata to tha upright position." th a
pauaad a momant bafora oontlnulng,
"On bahalf of your antlra flight oraw
• md myaalf, It has baan our plaaaura
to aarva you. We hopa you hava an
anjoyabla stay In Washington, and
thank you for flying Amarloan
Alrllnaa."
Tha sllvar plana with rad and blua
intarlor was slowly daeoendlngover
tha lush graan wooda of tha
itaamlng, hot Kaatam laaboard, on
Ha way to tha nation's oapltal. I waa
; on my way to Washington for a
lummsr Intarnahlp with tha Unltad
Katas Dapartmant of Agrloultura. I
was to work aa a journalist In tha
Information Division of tha Animal
and Plant Haalth Inspsotlon tsrvloa.
I had flllad out an andlaaa Olvll
larvloa job application form laat
spring that aakad everything
imaginable, axoapt what I had aatan
for breakfast that morning. Tha naxt
thing I know, I received a call from
Washington, and tha mala voloe at
tha other and said, "We’d love to
hava you aboard." I Immsdlatsly
want out and bought a bottla of
ohampagne to oelebrate.
After tha plana taxied to a atop, l
waa quickly whieked away from tha
airport by my tall, red-haired aunt,

who lives just 10 ml las from
Washington, D.C. I was soon moved
Into my seventh etbry dormitory
room at tha George Washington
University. Tha dorms ware looated
just three blooka from the White
House, ao I thought It a pretty
respeotable neighborhood. My Idea
of a nloa neighborhood qulokly
vanished that evening.It waa about dinner lim a, ao two
other Interna, Jay and landy, and I
headed toward Pennsylvania Avenue
to gat soma fried ohlokan. Wa
strolled past tha glistening White
House, admiring Its Immaculate,
manloured grounds and waved at tha
President's Security Polios.
Aa wa walked, a thin young man
with a wild look on hla faoa sprinted
toward us, dodging and darting
among aurprlaad pedestrians on tha
orowded sidewalk. Ha had
something In hla right hand. Aa ha
oama nearsr I could aaa It waa a
woman's pooketbook. Two
polloemen ware after him, and a
polios oar qulokly followed. I had
baan formally Introduoad to a olty
that does not boast about having tha
nation's highest orlma ratal
■vary large olty has Its share of
wlnoa, welrdoe and disoriented
Individuals, and I found Waanlngton
to ba wall endowed with Its ahara. ft
waa not unoommon to walk down
Pennsylvania or New York Avanua
and aaa a man Inoonaplououaly
draaaad, standing on tha sidewalk
soraamlng In an emotional pltoh Into
tha reoelver of a pay telephone.
Theee Individuals rambled In*
coherently about something—I never
did figure out what It waa. I often
wondered 1f anyone waa listening on
tha other and.
Washington had Its share of ax*
oltamant laat summer with tha Nixon

resignation. Rumors about Mr.
Nixon's possible Impeaehment or
resignation flaw around Washington
all aummar, but they Intensified after
ha released tha tapes that finally lad
to his demise as President.
On Tuesday night, two days bafora
tha resignation, I boarded a
Mbtrobus to visit my aunt In
Alexandria, Virginia, just 10 miles
from D.C. I sat naxt to a blaok-halred
woman with dark features who
Immediately looked at ma
Inquisitively and asked:
"Hava you hoard tha news?"
"No, I answered aa I turned toward
her.
"Wall," she began In a matter-of
fset tons, "I work at tha Postal
•arvloa and hava tha rumors aver
been flying around there today,
•omethlng la going on at tha White
House. Tha Presidential family has
baan summoned, and wa heard they
era saying their last good-byeo to old
friends."
"Oh, really," I answered In
*
aatoniahmant. I suggested wa all go
home and atay glued to our television
oats.
Tha naxt day at work, tha In
formation Division waa frantloally
trying to looate Information about
what waa going on at tha White
Houaa:
"Why don’t wa oall Mrs. Pord's
favorite drees ahop In Alexandria and
aaa If aha has ordered a new drees?"
suggested Bob King, a middle-aged
Information officer who waa usually
oonoemed only with tha eoology
events around Washington.
"I know," piped up Howard
Obenohaln, a gray-halred In
formation epeolallat who used to baa
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Right N at Door
hog farmer In the Midwest, "Let'«
oheck by the White Houie and sesit
the moving vane have pulled up yet"
Thursday, the day of the
resignation, was muoh the same.
Thera was news that Ford's son had
gotten a halrout. Ron Ziegler had
bean aaan with tears In his eyes.
Hugh Boott and Barry Qoldwater
looked very grim after their Wad*
nesday meeting with the President,
Kltsy, a slim brunette from
Boranton, Pennsylvania who worked
on Oapltol Hill for her congressman,
said the phones had bean ringing
non-stop on the Hill, and there was«
lot of speculation about what the
President would say that night on
television.
That evening I headed over to the
White House. About 1,000 people
were milling around, but by thoend
of the evening the orowd had In
creased to a menagerie of people'
numbering over 3,000. 1saw Kltsy,
darting end dodging through the
orowd In her familiar runnlng*welk
gelt:
"Hey, Lynette, oome on, let's go see
If we oan get on national T.V.," Kltsy
yelled as she headed for the bleak
Iron fenoe that stands formidably
around the Whlta House.
We ollmbed up on the oement
foundation of the fenoe and surveyed
the orowd. There was a prayer group
In front of ue standing In a olrols,
eaoh member Involved In private,
oonoentrated, silent prayer. There
were posters and banners with
brightly painted slogans that read;
HAIL TO T H I OH IIP or JAIL TO TNI
CHIBP—the same slogans Just yelled
when Mr. Nixon had walked from the
White House to the offloe building
where he would make hlo epeeoh.
People milled around, oome
ohattlng with the Preeldent'e
Security Police, others watohlng with
Interest as members of the news
media flee had their preee peases,
and entered through the formldabN
iron gates, on their way to the Whits
House preee room.
Kltsy oaught my attention by
pointing toward the gate, and
yelling, "Hey, there goes Nanoy
Dlokereon. ¿he's ell dressed In bled

hr
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T h e fT ra z t

gp# mutt know something wo don't/'
A block llmoutln# pulladout of the
•ntranoe and tpod «way. Kitty and I
•trained to too through tho dark
window«. Hugh toott waaolttlng In
thw back aaat, with a vary grim look
on hit faaa.
Wt madaour way through tha intorottad onlookart and oroaaad
Pennsylvania Avanua to Lafayatta
Park, whara tha talavlalon atatlona
had thalrmoblla unlta parked. Than
wort talavlalon aata plaoad on tha
grata to tha orowda oould watch tha
tvantt.
All thtoutaldallghta w antum ad on
aorott tha atroat at tha Whlta Houaa.
Tha President'» homo looked a t It did
when happy avanta w a n being
otlebratad.
Large onwda aat oroas-ieoged on
the grata, lammed anund tha
telovltlon aatt aa tha President made
hit tpaaoh. Whan ha announced that
ho was resigning, a huge ohoer want
up from the crowd, g o m u a a a la ..danoed and hugged oaoh other.
Othan orled. Many looked surprised
and ehooked. O n ag n u p lit huge
whltt oandlaa and manhad around,
whUt another email gn u p of man
dratted In Army fatigues protested
Vietnam. A little girl with rad hair and
a fraokled faoe earriad a sign that
mad: W l L O V I YOU, RICHARD
NIXON.
Cart and buses on Pennsylvania
Avanua honked madly aa they paaasd
the Whlta Houaa, and often stopped
lor pedestrians running aoroes tha
wide avanua. One drunk woman in a
bright yellow ooat spoke to tha
Presidents'» Security Polios, In
sisting tha had to talk to Richard
Nixon. Tha press oameand want,
Interviewing onlookers and taking an
sndlesi number of pictures.
Around I a.m. Kitty and I wearily
trudged baok to tha dorms.
"Oh, what a summer to be an Intern
In Washington," Kltey axolalmed a t
we turned tha oomer, leaving the
bright lights of tha Whlta Houaa for
the dim yellow lights of tha dorm,
now looming ahead of us in tha
night
Yeah, I thought to myself, It had
been a day that history would
remember, and a summer that I
would never forgot. ■
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What do you do whan aomaona'a
birthday la oomlng up, all tha worth*
whlla glfta ara axpanalva and your
budgat la llmltad? Malta a amall
atalnad glaaa window. I did, ao It oan
ba dona and It'a aaay. Malta It amall
and almpla and It will ba a unlqua,
yatlnaxpanalvaglft.
Flrat of all ohooaa tha daalgn you
will want for your window and maka a
full alia drawing of It. You will uaa
thla aa a gulda for outtlng out tha
placaa of glaaa. Laad framing will
je g e r a ta a a o h ^ la ^

oorraaponda to tha width of tha laad
atrlpa you will ba ualng.
Naxt purohaaa glaaa and laad you
will naad (there ara aavaral plaoaa In
town whara Individúala maka win*
dowa and you oan gat your matarlaii
there) Thara ara aavaral typaa of
gtaai to ohooaa from. Tha flrat typa

3
tham In plaoa. Taka thla Into aooount
whan you do your drawing; draw In
tha llnaa with a fait pan whoaa width

la Juat Ilka window pana glaaa only
oolorad; tha aaoond typa haa a rough

iidt which add« sparkle and the third
typt has a mottled look, with two or
mortoolore partially mixed.
The first thing you will need la a
large table to work on. For outtlng
the glasa you need a glaaa cutter, a
p«lr of pliers to trim the rough edges
and a box of bandalda (these are a
must, I know). Now you are ready to
begin work.
Flaoa your drawing on (he table and
•sours It with tape. Fraotloe outtlng
•ome of the more Intricate pieces of
your design on old window pane
glasa. (If you are a weakling Ilka me
you will have to use two hands In
order to make a breakable soratoh.)
After these praotloe outs you are
reedy to out the shapes out of the
oolored glaaa. Make sure you are very
exact and out on the Inside of your
felt pen lines so that the glees will (It
In between the lead.
. The next step la outtlng the lead and
putting It In between the pleoee of
out glaaa. For this you need a putty
knife to out the lead, some pleoee of
wood to use as a temporary frame, a
hammer and some small nails. Two
types of lead are needed; "U" shaped
for the finished outside edges and
mH h shaped to put between the
pleoee of out glaaa.
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Flaoa a "U" shaped pleoe of lead on
the top border of your drawing, line
up a pleoe of wood above It and naff
the wood Into plaoe. Do this for one
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on one fooo of tho window, carefully*
turn tho window over and »older
•very Joint on tho other aide.
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For the laat atap you will need
window oomont, a »tiff bruah and
aome aawduat. liberally eoat both
ddaa of tho window with tho oomont,
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books
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To »older tho |d n ta of tho lead
together you need o aoldorlng Iron,
»older and flux. It'» a big halp If there
lea temperature gage on the Iron. *
Then you oan e d th o temperature to
malt tho »oidor, but not tho lead.
After you have ooldorod ovary joint

home of the
75c
breakfast
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hollow of th» "H" load. Oontlnua
putting th» picoa» of gl»»» In thdr
appropriate plaoaa, cutting the lood
to fit along the aldoo, top end hatten
of oaoh olooo. After ouahlng aaoh
plaoa of glaao Into tho lead, hammw
a nail In at an angle ao that tho ptcom
of glaaa and the wad will day in plaoa.
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VburNextGift
Make It Stained Glass

1 0 % o f f o n s u p p lie s
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brushing It Into all tho joint« and
bstweon tha glaaa and load. Tho
oimant will fill In any openings
bstwaan tha glaaa and load oauaod
by inaoeurata outflng. You may havo
igroat deal of thoao In your first
Mtndow Ilka I did, but don't doapalr
bssauao tha oomont should taka oars
sf moat of tho openings. (This la a
massy, but necessary atep beoauae
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Do you have problems
In love, marriage, business?
Let Madame Joanne ■• .
give you gifted advice
Jn anything that concerns you.
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TOO brio« i t .

Look for tha "Palm lat" ,ig n by tha (rM w ty. ,l,m o * “ ofl

the eement waterproofs and
itrsngthens the window.)
When the oement has partially
IrisI, wipe off the oxoeas with a rag
md use the sawdust to soak up the
isst so you oan brush It off easily.
Than wipe off the window with a wet
doth to remove tho laat traoos.
hams the window If you want and
your gift la finished.
You have not only solved your
poblom of what gift to got, you have
mads It youroelf, Inexpensively, and
Kiss one-of-a-kind present. Your
nsat gift might be a stained glass
nobili hanging from a large pleoo of
driftwood ora stained glaaa
tsnartum. ■

weacung Dana*
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J tu r jg o to e je w e lr y
The excitement
of a
Christmas Wedding
begins with an
Engagement Diamond
in the Fall.
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ARTS
and
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check out our
custom processors
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2 4 - H o u r P h o to fln ls h ln g
on color or B & W prints
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899 H lguora 8 t.
843-3708
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48-hr aorvloo on
slides or movlot
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RUSTIC
.GARDENS
Just In:
Natural Gauss with
etnbroMory and aaad buttons

terrarium supplies
house plants
hand throw n pots
, S

Wa now carry
pants A loans all altos

Gornar of Montoroy

h
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Nursery A Garden Center
Specialists In Indoor Invl
Environments
•70 Chorro At. S.L.O.

